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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATF.

THE FIAST STF.P

ACUD:VED

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the
Defense Production Act Amendments of
1974 est~bllshoo t he National COmmission on Supplies and Shortages This I
regard as the first step toward the crea.tlon 11 t. the highest level of our national
life, of a full-fledged capacit y to a pproach the complexities o! our economic
problems In a rational and farsighted
manner.
The distlnguJshed Republican leader
and I have today written the President
expla.lnJng the background and purpose
ot this measure and I ask unanJmous
consent that the letter be printed in the
RECORD.

There being no obJection, the letter
to be prlnted 1n the REc ORD,

was ordered
as follows:

US. SENATE,

Wa.hlngton, D.O September 17,1974
The PRzswr.NT,
Tile White Hou e,
Washington, D 0 .
OuR Ms. P&ESIDFNr: As nn aruendmen~ to
s . 3270, tho ~fen.;& Production Act Amendments ot 1974, tbe Con~n•. s ha.~ t<xlay

cleared !or your endorsemeu~ the NMional
ConunJ.sslon Otl Supplle9 and Short nges
Act--a meMure conSidered el!60ntlal to tho
Nation's efTorta to curb lunauon l.nsofar a..s
price pressures hMc ~n produced by adver&ltles with rega.rd to the avallablllty or
resources, m&terlals and commodltlcs
This propoeal Is slgtlUlcaut, as well, becau.;& it emerged from close cooperative
efforts betweP.n parties, between Branches
and between the two Houses or Congrei!S. I ts
genesis lles 1n a. recommt'ndatlon made last
February t.o Prt'&ident Nllton ooncernl.ng the
Ktabllshm.. nt or an l.nstrumentallty designed to aaalst the Nation-the Executive
and Legislative branches together with broad
segments of the private sector-In dealing
with future arel\l! or crisis with rrgard to
sut!lclent supplies or resources mn.terlals
and commodities. "Economic Foresight" was
the way It W&S perceived, e.nd the idea was
offered not only as an altematl\·e to the
crash-based planning with which tho Nation
has endeavored to meet the energy crbls, but
as a way o providing as well an Integrated
!\nd more mtlonal appi'OI\Ch to the network
or economic problems th&t engulf the Nation
today and th06e on tho horizon ,
President Nixon responded favorably to
the suggestion and appointed Secret&ry
Simon, Director Ash. former Chairman Stein.
former Ch&trman Dunlop and former Chairman Flannigan to meet with the combined
party leadership of both Houses. It was from
those meetings that there emerged the National commission on Supplies and Shor~
ages Act of Hl74. It will be the task or the
Commil>.-;lon cre&ted thereunder to provide
specific recommendations by March 1, 1976,
&S to a. permanent facUlty at the highest
level or our national liCe tully equipped with
all relevant Information to perceive a potential economic crisis arct\ and to oll'er alternative policy actions needed to offset or mltl·
ga te that crlijls. More Importantly In light
or today's economlr. e.dv,.rsltles, t his Commission Itself must perform the b&Sic Indicative economic planning function untll
Con gress nets on Its recommendation" as to
a permanent facility. In every way the Nat ional Commission established by S. 3270 18
transitional In nature and has the capnclty
t<xl&y to Identify all market adver.;ltle, and
to p rovide the Executive. the Congre>lll and
the public with al ternatlve action recommendatlon>J designed to correct .those ad ·
versltles.
It l.ti gratifying Indeed that this first step
In the Nation's efforts to tlnd more eflectlve
ways to deal with Its rconomlc problems has
been arrived at with such a. broad spectrum
or cooperation. That cooperation wl\8 possible because all agrted that Informationgathering and t.nalyela In a comprehensive
and coordinated Cashion followed by efT4.'Ctlve
forecasting w.ll provide the only way this
Nation- the Congres.os the Executive and the
prh ate <ector together -can prepare ltseU
not just !or the Immediate concerns, but
tor the crises that loom ahead-on tile horizon and beyond.
In closing. Mr. President, we would only
call to your attention tbe appointment proce .ses of this Act. In thl.a rega rd, the makeu p
or the Commission rellecU clearly tho joint
cooperative baSis with which this Initial step
h&s been taken to provide economic foresight
tor the Nl\tlon. ThO"O provisions are M rot lows:
The Commission shall be comprl,ed or
thirteen m embers selected !or such period of
time &s 5uch Comml.s81on £hall oontlnue 1n
e xistence (except that nny l.ndlvldual ap -

Sl~l

ooluted to 1111 1\ vacomcy occurr ing p11or to
the ~xplrntlon or the term for which his predecessor Wl\.'1 appoin ted sh nll be appointed ror
thl' remainder or suCil term ) as follows :
(I J The President. In consulta tion with the
majority and mlnorlt> leaders of t he Senate
and the majority and minority leaders or t he
Roub& of RepreSf'ntiiUves, shall appoint five
mrmbers or the Commission from among
persons In private lifo;
(2) The President sha ll de•lgn a te rour se nlor officials of the executl,•e branch t o ser,•e
without ad ditional compenARtlon;
t 3) The Preside nt of the Senl\le, after
consultation with the majority and minor ity
leaders o! t he Senate, sha ll appoin t two Senatore to be members or t he Commission and
the Sp eaker of t h e House of Representatives,
after cons u ltation wit h t he majority a nd minority leaders of the House or Rep res ntat lves,
shall appoin t t wo Representatives to be mem.
bers or the Comm lulon to serve w!thou~
a dditional comperuM\t lon .
We are con fident that we speak ror the
full Congressional par t y and Instit utional
lead ership I n saying t h&t we shall do everyt h ing possible to cooperate wit h you In seeIng th&t this CommiSSion Is set up and underway In performing Its vltaf task& at the soonest time possible .
S incerely,
MUU: MANS FIELD,
Majority Leader.
H UCR ScOTT,

R epu blican Leacrer.

